
WORSHIP IN FEENCH.

Great Interest in the Miraion Being

Held at Dr. Pnrves' Church.

A SEKMON OX THE BOUKTI OF GOD.

lev. E. E. Donehoo Talks of the Existence
of a Craze for Koveltj.

OTHER. TOPICS OP l'UIiHT ELOQUENCE

The 200 worshipers who assembled in the
chapel of the First Presbyterian Church, on
"Wood street, yesterday alternoon, might
easily have imagined themselves in some

"chapelle royale" in sunny France, instead
of assisting at the services of tne Mission
Francaise, in essentially American Pitts-bur- s.

The eiercises were in French throughout;
a fair proportion of the congregation had
said tv e first prayers in that tongue, and
now joined fervently in the cantiques. and
the entourage was more or less of a French
character. The reunion included some of
the best people in the twin cities.

are estimated to be about 3,000
French-speakin- g residents in the two cities,
either French, French-Swis- s, or of such
descent, ami the object of the mission is to
awaken such a sentiment among tlietn as will
end in tne establishment of a French church.
With this object a societj has been formed
with Rev. J. Launitz as President and Prof.
Henri Kollin Parker as Secretary. To the
latter gentleman who is we-'- known as con-
nected with the Western University and the
Bowman and Park. Institutes is largelydue the
success n hich the idea has attained, and he has
been happy in inducing a number of leading
residents to second him in the undertaking.
Quite apart from the religions side, no little in-- ti

ret has been aroused in the French services
because ot the opportunity of obtaining practi-
cal lessons, in accent and form, in a tongue
now universally used in polite society.

The erices were conducted by Rev. J.
Launitz, a resident of tbi citv of ot er 30 years
standing. Tbe Western Unnersity Glee Club
furnished the vocal part, singing four hymns,
to the organ accompaniment of Carl Retter.

The preacher selected as his text: John vi: 35,
and discussed for half an bonr on the "Bounty
of God as the Staff of Life." He laid stress on
the necessity of possessing entire faith in God's
justness and forgiveness, and illustrated his
reasoning by relating an anecdote ot Napoleon.
The great General nas one day nearlv being

when a private soldier ran forward, and
seizing his charger, quieted him.

'Thank ou. Captain," said Napoleon.
'Of what regiment. Sire?" rejoined the

soldier, saluting.
"Of my guard."
The soldier at once threw down bis rifle and

marcben at once to the ofheers' quarters. There
be was received wi h derision by the others,
but he overcame their jeers by the simple state-
ment that "Nopoleon had said he was captain."
His faith, said the preacher, was unbounded;
be bheved in Napoleon. Faith m the Re-
deemer should be as firm and unquestioned.

At the conclusion of the address Maurice
bapirstein. a young Russian who has been but
a short time in the city, sang Faure's "Cru-
cifix," to Carl Retter's accompaniment. Mr.
Saptrstem possesses a barytone voice of very
e.'tt. q lality, and rendered the sacred hymn in
no agreeable manner. Ho was rather nervous
and suffered a little from cold. A collection
made by Dr. Allyn, Levi Ludden, Martin
Coster and Prof. Parker was liberally

to.

THE WIRES HOT L0W5,

Rev. S. TV. McCorkle's Second Sermon of
an Interesting Series.

At the First Congregational Church, Alle-
gheny, Rev, S. W. McCorkle, the pastor,
preached yesterday the second of a series of
three sermons on the subject, "What is True
Religion?" "laborers Together with God,"
v as the text used Mr. McCorkle spoke as fol-
lows: "Upon the vision of the young Christian
as be enters the kingdom of God on the earth
flashes this text: 'Laborers together with God.'
Like the ancient Hebrews, who. when rebuild-
ing their sacked and ruined city, w ent into the
work with trowel in one hand and sword in tbo
other, so the man who enters this partnership
must light the evil while be sunports and builds
the good. To actively and aggressively build
the kingdom of God means tn meet and con-
quer forces mighty and vigilant. Genius,
learning, n. ve, tireless" energy, in harmony
with natural law, have apparently made any-
thing possible in the physical and intellectual
world. 'There are no physical impossibili-
ties' might be written on the face of
this age. Is it not proper tor the
church of Jesns Christ, in the presence of
cigantic achievements and solved problems, in
the phvs'cal and intellectual realm, to ask her-
self the question. 'Have I kept pace in my field

the spiritual realm? 'Are great achieve-
ments possible everywhere except in the realm
of the spiritual?' 'Is sight dim, and are ears
deaf, and arms palsied, and feet crippled
vonberc except as an attempt to take hold of
spiritual forces and principles?'

"What humiliation for the church, if that is
true! It must be confessed that the church,
Iieloved of Christ, acts as if tho wires were all
down, and as it God were dead, and Heaven
vt ere but a graveyard. Facts are that the lines
are all up in good working order to the
uietropo'isof the universe, where life is, and
the gi eat question of the time is,'Uon shall the
church, born of God, penetrated with his life,
placed in the world with a definite Durpose so
organize its forces as to touch, in a vital way.
the world at the points f its greatest need.'
The answer is plain by intelligent, persistent,

with God. Let humanity with its
weakness be yoked with divinity in its

PAYING THE HALF SHEKEL.

Lessons Draw n Froin This Strange Story by
Ret. S. B. McConnlck.

At the Central Presbyterian Church, Ander-
son street. Allegheny, the Rev. S. R. McCor-rnic- k

preached on the subject, "Paying the
Half fcbckcl." He first tola the story of bow
at Capurnaumt brist ordered Peter to catch a
flsa and from its mouth took the shekel re-

quired from the two of them. Ho then explained
that pacing the half shekel nas a tax that
originated at the b Jilding ot the tabernacle
and was a religious tax imposed on a symbol of
pa ing for redemption, riaid be:

"The fact that the soul needs redemption and
that it must be paid for has ever lived almost

in all humanitj. It is a fact we
all recognize in our efforts to get awav from
sin. We feel the need of a God that paid the
debt. In this lesson we learn that Christ is al--

a sable to atisfv that longing. He brought
the lish to where Peter Wa-- . Christ did it alt,
and made it possible for Peter to pay the tax.
Christ piid not only for Peter, but for Himself.
The dent was a random for the soul. He did
not need it, being sinless; but He voluntarily
submitted to the claims ot the law in order that
He might take the place of a sinful man as an
example to others.

'Law is a guillotine to execute man for sin,
but Christ comes in to paj the debt for every
man. still, in this instance, w e note that Peter
plavd an important part. He was ordered to
do hi share in just the manner in which he bad
formerly earned his livelihood, which shows us
that to gaiu salvation new and unknown paths
lo not have to be taken, but simnly the beaten

path of ordinary life. Man. if he is to be saved,
is to be saved because he uses bis own intelli-
gence, becauso he looks at Christ and believes.
bo i! e would be redeemed must look and be-
lieve"

THE CBAZS FOB KOVTLTT.

A Scrirton Directed Toward Those Who
Wish to Live as They Please.

Rev. E. R. Donehoo. of the Eighth Presby.
tenau Church, took for bis subject yesterday
morning "The Craze for Novelty," and his text
fruui the Acts of the Apostles, xvii:21. He

to the time when Paul visited Athens,
and told how the people flocked
to seo him for the novelty of
it. and beard that which humbled
their pride, set at naught all their learning and
ov crturncd their altars, until they lay prostrate
before the altar which they bad despised. The
reflection cast upon tho Athenians by Luke,
was that it was not their thirst for knowledge
but their craze for what was novel. Howhappv
some people would be to see the d

standards of trutu swept away, and some new
theology mtinduced which would conform it-
self to the opinions of the large class of people
who are secret! j j earning tn get rid of respon-
sibility oi their conduct, and be allowed to fol-
low their own pleasures without compuuetions
of conscience.

"It I could demonstrate to my own satisfac-
tion." said the preacher, "that it does not mat-
ter what kind of a lire a man would lead, never
go to church, or read the Bible, swear, and liveaccording to the dictates of his own conscience,and. after all. he was sure of heaven in the endas the most straight-lace- d and devoted pro-less-

of religion, I would be laden with com-
pliments froin that class who have no interest
in any phase of truth which I mav be Inclinedto produce to their ears."

Services at the Co only Jail.
Rev. E. R. Donehoo conducted the services at

the county jail yesterday, his text, "Tho First.

(MgSfgami

Psalm," being followed by a short discourse
that seemed to bo appreciated by his tough-lookin- g

audience. A choir of trained voices
assisted in the services and rendered some very
tine music

CAUSES OF SOKE DECLINES.

Dr. Townsend Treats Two of Ills Pavorite
Subjects at Considerable Length.

Rev. Dr. J. G. Townsend, or the Unitarian
church, yesterday took for his tonic "The
Causes of tho Decline of the Church." During
his remarks he said: "The slow but seiisible
decrease of active cbnrcb mem bets has a canse,
which is plain to observing men. It is not be-

cause the profession of so many Christians Is so
much higher than their practice: it is not be-

cause so many ministers cover the unpleasant
dogmas with tho rose-leav- of explanation: It
is not because the young and intelligent clergy-
men claim the right of American citizenship; it
is not because so many churches Include
among their number tho 400. or 3.C00. or 100 who
make what is called the best society; it is not
because the sphere of the pulpit has been
abridged by tbo book, tho magazine, tho novel
and even the Sunday newspaper; it is not be-

cause religion bas lost its ancient force, or is
less strong and beautiful than it was in the
dayi of Luther or of Paul. No, it is not any of
these, or any of a hundred threadbare reasons
w e hear urged. But the cause of the decline is
fouud in tho breaking down of the super-
natural. The miraculous birth of Jesns, tho
miraculous atonement, the miraculous infalli-
bility of the Bible, the miraculous resurrection
are discredited bv science, by art, by litera-
ture, m a word, by tho Time Spirit."
In bis sermon. Dr. Towncnd, treat-
ing of "The Revival We Need." said:
"The real need Js an increase of manhood.
Nothing is so scarce or valuable as manhood.
Tho qualities that make for manhood are cour-
age, honesty, temperance, patriotism, chastity
and love. Men onght to bo as chaste as they de-

mand women shall be. Men ought to treat all
women as they wish their wives, mothers and
sisters to be treated. Manhood, virtue, should
be taught by the mother to the child in the
cradle. In tbo plastic brain noble psychic
forms should be printed. In every school there
should be a chair of virtue, goodness. The
sure and noble future of every child ought to
be assured before the tenth year has come.
To one born well and taught well, goodness is
a necessity."

Words of Good Cheer to Barbers.
Rev. Nevin Woodslde. of the First Reformed

Presbyterian Church, took for his subject last
evening, "Works of necessity and mercy, or
good cheer to the Sunday-keepin- g barbers of
Pittsburg." After showing the difference be-

tween works of necessity and worldly works,
be paid the barbers a compliment on their ad-

herence to the Sundav-closin- g law, and then
commented upon the old blue laws of 1791 and
the attempts to have them changed.

Among ITls New Friends.
The morning service at tho Point Breeze

Presbyterian Church, yesterday.was conducted
by Rev. R. B. Ewing. D. D., lately of the R. P.
Church, but who was taken into tho Presby-
terian fold when suspended from his charge
for marrying his deceased wife's sister. The
congregation was a large one, and close atten-
tion was paid to the sermon, which was an elo-
quent one.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner-

vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jo,
Fleming & Son's, Market sL N

An Increase of 815,000,000.
Following close upon the information that

the new business last year of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society exceeded f200.000.000
comes the statement that the January busi-

ness of the society exceeded 535,000,000, an
increase of $15,000.000 over last January, a
result unprecedented in the history of the life
insurance business. This magnificent re-

sult indicates au auspicious year for the
society's business and is attributed to its
still 'increasing popularity and to the
enormous returns shown in its settlement
of tontines which; mature this year,
showing larger cash returns than can be
secured nnder any other system of insurance
or form of policy. By writing to or calling
on Edward A. "Woods, manager, 516 Market
street, Pittsburg, the results of matured

tontine policies can be seen or ob-

tained, and illustrations and results of a
policy at any age will be gladly furnished.

Kverett Club Announcement.
Pianos for this week on 51 weekly pay-

ments are: Club A, No. 233, Mrs. H.
Speck, 415 Rebecca street, Allegheny; club
B, No. 119, Mrs. Annie Moninger, 278 Re-

becca street, Allegheny. Think of it two
elegant pianos, which retail at 5425, secured
br these members at 5350, and on payments
of only $1 per week. It seems like an im-

possibility, but the fact is easily proven and
is explained by our circular, giving details
of our club or system. If you
want a piano send lor circular or call and
see the pianos, at 137 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, or 124 Fraukstown avenue. East
End, Pittsburg. Alex. Boss. Manager.
jit

Ilouses Are Scarce This Tear.
Car lare, time and perplexity can be saved

by consulting the special "To Let" adver-
tisements in The Dispatch y. Mon-
days and Thursdays arc special rent days.

Special To Let Lists To-da- y.

LEGAL NOTICES.

MONTOOTH BROS.-- L. B. D. REESE,
Attorneys, Pittsburg, Pa.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 2, of Allegheny county. No. 150, Jan-
uary term, 1890.

In re. voluutaryassignment of W. H. and W.
D. Banker to N. A. Gilbert.

Notice is hereby given that the first and final
account of N. A. Gilbert, assignee of W. H.
and W. D. Banker was filed id the Prothono-tarv'- s

office, on the 3d day of January, 1891, and
that the same will be allowed by the Court on
February 28, 1891, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. N. A. GILBERT, Assignee.

rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
J application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania, on WEDNESDAY. February
25, ISM, by Alexander W. Cadman, Frank G.
Lenz. Andrew M. Patton. William J. McDer-mo- tt

and Josiab G. Taylor, under the act of
Assembly, entitled "An act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain corpo-
rations," approved April 29, 1871, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of an in-
tended corporation to be called A. W. Cadman
Manufacturing Company, the character and
object of which is the manufacture of iron or
steeL or botb, or of any other metal, or of any
article of commerce from wood or metal, or
botb, and for these nurnoset to have, possess
aud enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of said act of Assembly and supplements
thereto. W. F. McCOOK, Solicitor. fel-47--

VTOTICC APPLICATION WILL BE
Li made to the Governor or Pennsylvania,

on ihe seventeenth day of February, 1S91. bv
John C Klein, Edward P. Logan, Frederick C
Klein, William C. Klein and Conrad Rosman.
under the Act of Assembly entitled: "An Act
to provide for the incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," anproved April 2D,
1874, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter ot an intended corporation, to be
called The Klein-Loga- n Corooany, the char-
acter and object of which is the manufacture
ot iron or steel or botb. or of any other metal
or article of commerce from metal, wood or
fcoth. at Pittsburg. Pa., and for these purposes
to have and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said Act of Assembiv and the sup-
plements thereto. S. A. McCLUNG. Solicitor
for Applicants. ja25-2i--

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS AND
prcposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as well as important
news or projected work in all parts of tho
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published. In THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (onor to 1SS7 The Sanitary Engi-
neer), New York. On sale Mondays in this
citv by R. S. DAVIb & CO.. 96 r"if th ave.

nol6-107-

BUSINESS CHANGES.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between P. H. Falkensteln and
Clias. Falkenstein, under name of P. H. Falk-enstei- n

fc Sou, has this day been dissolved.
P. H. FALKKNSTEIN.
CHAS. FALKENSTEIN.

Pittsbuko, Feb. 5, 1891. f
NOTICE

The partnership heretofore existing between
Henry Daub aud John Yagle, under the firm
name of Henry Daub & Co., has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. Henry Daub
retiring. The business will be continued at
the old stand. No. 3800 Butler street, by John
Yagle.

Both parties are authorized to settle all ac-
counts of the firm.

HENRY DAUB,
JOHN YAGLE.

Pittsbcbo. February 5, 1891.
In retiring from the above firm permit me to

extend thanks to our patrons for their many
favors, and 1 trust the same will be continued.

XeS-S- HENRY DAUB.

ii gm?- - fffWsf VW

THE PITTSBURG .DISPATCH. , MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1891.

US'Display advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, eta, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents,

Toplinebeing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smilhfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WIIERK
WANT, rOK SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEKllsEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATcn.

FOR THE SUUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. W2.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 61H
PENN AVE.

PITTSBtl KG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY 3M9 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, Wth street and Tennave,

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
II. J. MCBRIOE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERSt,SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS McHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
O. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
I'EltEY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Alleghenv aves.

WANTED.

Male Help.
BARBER-FIRST-CLA-

SS WORKMAN. WITO
board; steady work. Apnly at

once to JACOB BKCH, No. 09 Thirteenth street,
SoDthslde. fe9-- S

ANVASSEK-INTELLIUK- FOR CENc TURY Dictionary. IL WATTS, 43! AVOodst.
jal4-43--

EXl'KRr CATSUP COOK A MANCOOK understands making the best goods now
on the market; a good' position and a permanent
one to the rlcht pirtv. Address C. B., 490 Liu-wo-

av., Buffalo. N. V. fe8-4- 9

NUMBER OF FIKST-C- L ASSMACIIINISTS-- A
to work on ice and refrigerating

machinery and stationary engines: good wages
and steady work to first-cla- men. Address
FRICK. CO., Wavnesboro, Franklin conntv. l'a.

Ic'-S-- D

AN ACTIVE SIAN: SALARY TOMAN S70 to S0 monthly, to represent In his
own State outside larjte cities a responsible New
York honse: references. MAMJFAdUREIt,
Lock BOX 1585, N. Y.

TO TAKE CHARGE OF OUR PAPERMAN shop. Apnly to HRITTAN. GRAHAM
A MATHEs, Lockton Station, P.. C & St. L.
K. K. 9

WATCHMAN-MU- ST COME WELL
recommended. Apply alter 30 o'clock this

morning to ueu. A. ii.ci.Lii x s.u nrsi av.
and Wood st. IcS-l-

TUNER-- A FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOPIANO must be a practical man: one who
understands repairing as well as tuning: no
bunglers need apply. Address P. M. U., No. 01

Main street, Greensburg, Pa. feS-5- 1

FOR CATHOLIC CHURCH: AQUARTETTE Address QUARTETfE, DIs-pa.-

office. fc9-- 8

BI.OWER-N- O. 4, S OR 6: STATE CON-
DITION In and price. Address BOX 045. P.

O., city. fe7-l-- D

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the new patent chemical Ink eras-
ing pencil. The greatest selling noveltv ever
produced. Erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds;
no abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit:
one agent's 6ales amonnted to ?620 in six days;
another IE In two hours. We want one energetic
general agent for each State and 'I errltory :sample
by mail 35 cts. For terms and full particulars.
.ddressTHE MONROE ERASER M FG. CO.. I.a

Crosse. Wis. fe7-- 3

AS A SIDE LINE lO TAKESALESMEN O'Keefe's "O It." shoe blacking;
good commissions, quick seller: finest blacking
made in the world. Address DR. O'KEbFE
CO.. Chemists. 31 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

fe9-- 2

GOOD ADDRESS NONESALESMAN-O- F
thoroughly acquainted with the

grocery trade need apply. Address GROCERY,
Dispatch office

FIRST-CLAS- S WATCH AND
Jewelry salesman: one who has had experi-

ence on the road. OSKAMP, NOLTlNGi i:o.,
Cincinnati. O.

ANO ORGAMZEKS-B- Y AN
assessment order paying 1 100 in six months at

an estimated cost ot $44: reputable men aud
women can secure liberal compensation. Address
M. McINTYRE, Supreme Manager, No. IKS Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa. fc9-- 6

Agents.
SEL.L ANO EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Keefe's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold orcatarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrheal pills, dyspepsia pills,
rhuematlsm pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhaia pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
piii6, croup puis, sore mroai puis, nerve ppis,
nervous ai'Dimy pills, whooping cough pills,
camanic pins, pffl piles pills. Price
25 cents: large bottles. tl. DR. O'KEEFEi CO.."
Homeopathic Chemists, !4 Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Will moveto Toasmlthfield st. April L fc9-2- 2

Female Help.
FEMALE COOK; GOOD

COOK-FIRST-CL- Anplyatonce tosr. CLAIR HOTEL,
36 and 33 Federal street, Allegheny. fe9-- ll

AND A CHAMBERMAID; GOOD
reference required. Apply at 344 RIDGE

AV., Allegheny, between 1 and 4 o'clock on
Tuesday. feS-7- 5

RESPECTABLE GIRL FOR GEN-
ERAL housework by a family of two: must

be good washer and lroner and understand plain
cooking. Apply Hi LIBERTY S L, below Ferry.

fe9-1- 0

3Iale and Female Help.
LAUNDRESS. DINING

roomglrls,nurses, cooks, house girls, Ger-
man and colored girls, drivers, farm hands,
white and colored waiters. MRS. E. THOMP-
SON, 603 Grant St. JaS-MTl- is

TEAMSTERS-TW- O FARM HANDS,
dishwashers, chambermaids, laundress. 100

nurse girls, 20 cooks, 10 chambermaids, nurse
girls, colored girls, sewing gins. MEEHAN'S,
543 Grant st. feO--

Situations.
POSITION WITHCLERICAL concern by experienced voung

man: can furnish rclerencc. Addriss K. 11.. Dis-
patch office. fe7-1- 0

AS DRAUGHTSMANPOSITION In iron bridge work. Address R. o.
B., Dispatch olll;e. fe9-2- 4

SITUATION -- BY AN INTELLIGENT.
Proiestant girl, with no rela-

tives, a permanent situation or some kind In a
good Yamlly where she would have some privi-
lege and not be treitcd entirely as a servant; a
good home the object more than bir wages;
references. Address A. C, Dispatch office.

fe3-5- 7

FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSPAPERSlTUATlON'-B- Y
years' experience on dally in city of

35.000: recommendations lrom present employers
and rcasous for changing: ahsulutcly temperate;
wants fair salary, but would work cheaperuntil
usefulness proved. Address LOCK BOX 11, Ra-
venna, O. fe3-3- 6

Real Estate.
OUSES TO RENT BY JOHN K. EWINGH i CO., 89 Federal st. ft8-13- 9

rilO RENT-I- N ALLEGHENY, HOUSE OF 10
X to 12 rooms; for modern house in llrst-cla-

location a liberal rent will be paid and property
well cared for. Address MODERN, Dispatch
office feii-6- 5

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

hfountv property at lowest rates. HENRI'
A. VVmA.Vi:R& CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. inh2--u

YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOANIFmonev on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,
we have the very best of facilities for handling
Sropcrtlcs and pltcing of moneys promptly.

& ZUGSMITH, 437 Grant st. fes-7- 9

MORTGAGES-W- E HAVE ?3.O0O TO DIVIDE
30O or Sl.VOO loans; 10,000 to divide

Into two mortgages. $fi,00i and $k0j0; also hive
11.200, 51.500 and S5,OO0: expenses very light;
money ready on approval of title. S. J. FLEM-
ING & CO.. 152 Flnh av. Tel. 1772. fe7-1- 7

TO LOAN S00,000. IN AMOUNfS OF 3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK &, HAIKU, Do Fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTGAGES 100

and unward at 6 per cent: S500.0U0 at4 per
cent on residences oi business property, vacant
lots or farms, s. II. FRENCH, I2i Fourth ave.

oc23--

TO RENT PART OF A STORE, FOR A SHORT
time. In central part of city. Address A.

1 ARDUM. 80S Penn avf, city. fe--

Miscellaneous.
USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEltALLTO Magic Roach Powder: contains no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared byVGEO. W.
JONES. 222Federafst.. Allegheny. Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-
te ry st.

I7AVERO.ONE TO KNOW THAT THEY CAN
sewing machine repaired in first

class order; all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for alt
makes at ILCARl'tR'S, Sewing Machine Bazaar,
19 sixth st., two doors below Bijou 'theater.

P

EVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN
dressmaker tn rail nt GIG Penn aye. ron- -

?oslte Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
ladles' tailoring sysvsm; no risk;

parti's responsible; school now onen. noia-2- 3

LARGE FLOORS WITH POWER. ADDRESS,
size and location, BOX 325, Pittsburg.

fe7-1- 3

FOUND.
LARGE LOT or WINTER

clothing belonging to residents of this city
was round hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners sbonld
call for them, m Dickson requires the room.

Q0I3-- DY7',!k.T'1"', - '" - ."

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE,

City Residences.
TVfT. WASHINGTON WYOMING ST..

STORY rramc dwelling, 6 rooms and attic;
nat. gas, etc: a very neat, comfortable himeana
lot Is 55x110. J. C. EE1LLY, 77 Diamond st.

JM-9- 0

EXTRA FINE-O- N CF.NTERKESIDENCE and attic brick dwelling,
eight rooms, both gases, laendry, bath. Inside w,
c. slate mantles, tile hearths, etc: lot .4xiK to
Wylle av. J. C. RElLLY, 77 Diamond St.

fo8-9- 6

300-O- N SARAH ST.. NEAR.TWENTY--4
ItrTtfll at . nl.n twn.slnrv hrick TCS- I-

duuee of eight rooms and ball room. hall, "vesti-
bule, both gases, A No. 1 cellar, sewered rom- -
ueie. an in gooa repair; loiautizuievi; VuV1.500 cash, balance on longtime. CAM1 BELL
': CO.. 1412 Carson St. ft-- S

ffiJQ 300-O- N TWENTY-SECON- D ST.. TWO-iB-

STORY rrame dwelling, corner property
or seven rooms and attic, hall, vestibule: water
on both floors: Inilde shutters; all In best of re-

pair: lot 20x84 It.: terms to suit purchaser.
CAMPBELL & CO.. 1412 Carson st. fc9-- 5

onn-i- iv sniTTST.. twknty-sEVENT- HSI, wsril Tlpfr hPNri nf Trwpntv.flrond Street
Incline, fralnp riwelltnc newly built, of three
rooms and attic; cellar; water In house: 40

feet: terms. SSOOca'b. balance to suit. CAMl-BEL- L

A CO.. 1412 Carson st. fe9-- 5

CO 700-O- N WHARTON ST.. NEAR E1GH-Oi- J,

TKENTIIst.. two-stor-y brick containing
six nice dwelling rooms: both gas aud water In
house, new slate roof, best of sewerage, lot 20x60
feet: a bargain to a prompt buyer. CAMPBELL
i. CO., 1412 Carson st. fc9--

CJI EK Sl, BRICK DWELLING. 6
jptfc rooms and finished attic, halhchtnacloxct.

pantry, gas fixtures, papered, painted, both gases,
range, good cellar, strrct sewered: all In first-cla- ss

condition and a bargain. WM. PETTY &
.CO., 107 Fourth av.

OO 200-O- N NINETEENTH ST., NEARCAR-D-
SON St., two-stor- y brick. dwelling or flyc

rooms and attic: good cellar; gas and water in
house: rear entranc: property in best of repiir;
lotl5x77fcct. CAMPBELLS CO., 1412 Carou st.

fe9-- 0

C A 200-- ON FIFTEENTH SI".. S. S.. 2 TWO-O- ll

STORY brick dwellings of live rooms ana
attic each; good cellars; alley entrance: sewerage
complete rents for $15 lach: lot SOvso feet; easy
terms. CAMPBELL Jt CO., 1112 Carson st.

le9-- 5

I OOO- -A VERY NEAT AND OF FINE AP-- D

jfc? PEARANCE brick house, six rooms attic,
modern fixtures, location good, Bedford av
Eleventh ward: easy payments can he arranged.
(79) W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth av.

(2;r 800 WILL BUY A NEW 'IWO-SIOR- Y

WO brick or 8 rooms near Fifth av. market;
ood street: bouse has all modern conveniences.

BAX1ER, THOMPSON &. CO., 162 Fourth av.

SJO ST.. NEAR MAGEC ST..Of two-stor- y brick dwelling 6 rooms; in good
condition; terms easy. J, C. EEILLY, 77 Dia-
mond st. fc8-9- e

East End Residences.

EAST END-- AT S4.250- -A NEAT HOUSE OF 7
and bath, etc, with nice corner lot In

the East End: honse almost new. possession at
once. A bargain to a prompt purchaser. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

CHEAP HOUSEOAKLAND-VER- Y
10 rooms. In snlcndld repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and er acres of ground: on prominent
street, near cable and Daqutsne electric roads;
good reasons given for selling. Inquire of W. H.
WAIT. 102 Fourth av. Ja27-S- J

SHADYSIDE-- A HANDSOME QUEEN ANNE
the East Eud.Sliadysldc district;

pressed brick spacious rooms, double parlors,
piazza over the front; all the arrangements on
the most modern scale: bath, lavatory, nat. ga,
etc., etc.: fine lot 50xl6o feet; open lawn in front:
desirable vicinity. Particulars aud a card to ex-
amine the premises from JAS. W. DRAPE .t CO.,
129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.
Q-- f O AND 8EMPLE SIS.. A
O JLI9 fine stone front dwelling of nine rooms,
hall, laundry, etc.; parlor, dining room, kitchen
with nice range, and large pantry, on first floor:
three rooms uud batb-roo- with tub, w. c. and
marble-to- p washstand on second floor; three
rpoms and large linen closet on third floor; among
the advantages and appointments
of this beautiful home are speaking-tube- s, elec-
tric bells, both gases, stained glass wlndows,slate
mantels, tile hearths, lnsldo shutters, flagslono
sidewalks and cemented cellar; lot 62x110.
BLACK & BA1RD, 93 Fourth av. (d20ii)

Q-- l A 000 COR. BOQUET ST. AND CRAFTOlal av. extension, a two-sto- and attic
brick dwelling of six rooms, hall, natural gas for
fuel and light, front and side porches; good
stable; lot 125x200; frnit and shade trees. (dl20)
BLACK. & BA1RD. 95 Fourth av.

QO ST.. CONVENIENT TO
V9 cars and school, frame dwelling, four

rooms, pantry, gas fixtures, papered and grained,
city water, good cellar, front and back porches,
trees and shrubbery: lot 25x85: a rare bargain,
WM. PETTY CO., 107,Fourth av.

C 2SO OAKLAND WARD ST., NEARIpO, Wllmot: cars pass the house: two-sto-

and mansard brick dwelling, eight rooms, bath,
laundry, aud other improvements; lot 40vl20 to
20--1 oo t alley. J. C. EEILLY, 77 Diamond st.

feS-9- 6

QQ 500-ED- ST., NEAR S. HIGHLAND
030' av.;a two-stor- y frame dwelling or six
rooms, hall, natural gas. etc.;papered and paint-
ed throughout: lot 25x120. (a334) BLACK St.
11A1RD, 95 Fourth ay.

Hazelwood Residences.
FINE AND VERY CHEAP HAZELWOODA property: paved and sewered street; choice

lot, 50x130, with asphalt walks, lawn, shrubbery,
shade, vines: modern brick house, 9 rooms. In-

cluding two finished attic rooms, hall, vestibule,
Eantry: alt conveniences. Including both gases,

c. water, speaking tubes, etc.: building
recently erected and sluce occupied by owner;
nicely papered, painted and grained, and in ex-
cellent condition in all respects: actual value,
7,500: we can sell for ,000, on easy terms of pay-
ment; electric cars and railroad both convenient.
(aa46). Get our weekly bulletin with rent list.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn av. a'

HAZELWOOD-2-SlOR- Y Fl'.AME DWEi
bath, hall, laundry, hard-

wood flnish, newly papered and painted, nat, gas,
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and secoud Avenue Electric Railway: price,

S.8O0; terms reasonable 1RAM. EURCUFIELD,
158 Fourth ay. lal3-3-0

Allegheny Residences.
AND LOT IN FINE

location, contiguous to the parks; a
brick with commodious rooms all modern

requirements and in prime order throughout: one
or the most central and convenient points in Alle-
gheny: possession In 30 days. JAs. W. DRAPE
CO.. 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.
XfORTH AVENUE. ALLEGHENY-A- N EX-S- S

CELLENj brick residence almost new,
replete throughout with all the more recent Im-
provements and in elegant condition: rooms
bright and cheerfnl, a full flood ofllglit fills every
room: being a comer lot there Is not a dark re-
cess or niche in the entile house; full and un-
obstructed view of the parks, immediate posses-
sion. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. D

MANSARD
brick, 8 rooms, all modern conveniences;

house In A1 condition; secure permit from agls.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth av.

Suburbnn Residences.
fi 350 VERY CENTRALLYGRAFTON new I rame house of five rooms, well

improved: lot 37x120 it.: terms very easy. (160)
See W. A. HERRON i,SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.1

SHORT DISTANCE FROMEDOEWOOD-- A
two-sto- frame dwelling of G

rooms, bath and 2 fiulsbed attics front, side and
rear porches, house wired for electric light, slate
roof, splendid well ot water, with I2 acres of
ground, forest shade trees, etc.; both gases. .1.

ti KEILLY. 77 Diamond St. feS-9- 6

FOR SALE LOTS.

Citv Lots.
ffT AV.. TWO LOTS
t3X fronting 91 feet on Arlington ay. and 9(1

leetonRupp, making two lots 4)i70 ft. and 53x70
ft.; tills certainly Is a bargain. CAMPBELL A
CO., 1412 Carson st. fe9--5

Qj1 TWENTY-THIK- D ANDOt Carson sts.. choice lot for business or
dwelling purpose, size 23x120 It. to alley; terms
easy. CAMPBELL &. CO., 1112 Carson st.

fe9-- o

East End Lots.
TOT- - ON WARD ST., OAKLAND, 21x175;Jj cellar already built; low price. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. . fe8-!-

AV. EAST END BUILDING LOTS.PENN easy payments If desired: only three
left out of eight: 20.iro It. each; near Wincbiddle
av. (47) . A. HEREON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

QQ 300-FI- NE BUILDING LOr. 00x170 FT.;
COl location one of the best In East End; high,
healthful, sewered and street paved, (lull W.A.
HERRON SONS, 80 1 ourth av.

fe2-5-- Jt

Allegheny Lots.
OQOO-EA- SY PAYSIENTS IF DESIRED: ON
OO Lanark St.. Twelfth ward, Allegheny: lo-
cation central. (40.) W, A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth ay. ie2-5--Jl

Farms.
OHIO RIVER: 145 ACRES. BLACKFARM-O- N

and limestone soil, live-fo- ot vein coal,
vein Are clay: seven acres In fruit; brick

house, baru and other outbuildings; one-ha- lf mile
from town and station on CM: P. R. R. ; no better
place Tor the money. ED. WIITISU, 410 Grant
st., Pittsburg. fcfi--

miscellaneous.
ACRES-C- AN BE CUT UP

profitably Into lots. M. HOWLEY. '27
Fourth av. fe9-2- 8

CQ 300-- A NICE BRICK DWELLING OF
CjiJI six rooms and finished attic, hall; Inside
shutters; elate roor, etc.: lot 22x115,

3, 800 A fine home of seven rooms, bath, hall,
vestibule; slate mantels; range; both gases; lot
22x124.

5, 000 A magnificent new twa-sto- and mansard
brick dwelling of elgLt rooms and all modern Im-
provements; nice stable: corner lot: Immediate
possession. These houses are located near Firth
Avenue Market House, and will be sold on easy
terms. UEUBUE SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av.

FOR AXE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
AND SHOE BUSINESS, WITH

stock in good location In Alle-
gheny; an excellent stand for a growing retail
trade. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. fl:7-li- D'

BUSINESS-A- N ESTABLISHED
stand with good shop trade and wagon ronte;

engine, holler, machinery of ail klnas, horses
and wagons, Stevens cooler: average weekly sales,
six head of cattle, aud all small stock obtainable
For information apply ROOM 606, Bank or Com-
merce building.

SHOP. 1175: PLANING MILL AND
lumberyard, with annual business of 0,

on easy terms; shoe store, 375; tinshop,
grocery stores, S30o to 5.000: restaurant, livery
stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores milk
depots. SHE P ARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. fe3

fARD PROPERTY CENTRALLY LO-
CATED; siding has Penna. Co. connection:

is especially adapted to supply therapidly increas-
ing demand for anthracite coal, etc, to Pittsburg
and Allegheny consumers; the trade Is well estab-
lished; Is also a fine site for a warehouse, one of
the few whose R. R. siding is possible; bargain to
prompt buyer. SAMUEL W . BLACK & CO.,
99 Fonrth av.

DRUG STORE-- A GOOD PAYING CITY
cheap to a quick buyer: owner in

other business. Address J. B.. Dispatch offlpp.
fe7-2- 5

FINE RtSTAURANT-GROCE- RY STORE,
to (M: cigar store, fZOa to I.OnO: bakeries,

hardware, laundry In good town. HOLMES &
CO., 420 smilhfleld st. feS-13-7

B!OUTE-O- NE OF THE BEST NEWSPAPER
rnntps In thp rltv? sAl a. wppk nrnflt: none bnt

first-cla- ss man need apply. Address ROUTE,
Dispatch office. fe7-- 7l

Business Properties.
CITY, N. J.-F- OR SALE OR

rent I nfuinlihed hotel of 75 bedrooms, with
all modern conveniences: located In the central
partof the city, near the beach. For inspection,
ctc.apply to I. G. ADA31S & CO., Agents. feS-S- S

BEAVf It FALLS-- AT A VERY LOW PRICE.
fine manufacturing property bounded

by four streets, on Ninth av., between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth sts., 300 It front. (148) See W. A.
HERRON & SONS,No. 80 Fourth ay.

HOTEL-BARGA- IN, LEASE AND OUT-
FIT; three-stor- y brick, 60 rooms: onoofthe

best small cities of Ohio, population 14,000; nat-
ural g is, electric light, two railroads, elegantly
located on public square: only two hotels in thn
place: best of reasons for selling. Address BOX
112. Postofflce, Cleveland, O. feS-- 4

HOTEL-T- UB MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabnla Harbor, doing'a
first-cla- buslnessand everything lu good order,
and a good barroom In connection: accommoda-
tions for 45 guests. C. T1MMERM AN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co., O. a!8-7- 7

Glfl MAIN ST.. A TWO-- O

LCs STORY brick building of two store-
rooms and ten dwelling rooms, hall, both gases,
etc. : lot 40x1 Ai; total rentL590per annum: flrst-cla- ss

Investment property, (k.41) BLACK &
BAIRD. 85 Fourth nv.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERT,

HO to 344 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double arum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executeo: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., 3140 Penn aye., Pitts-Diir- g.

B

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOIS1ING forgings, steel hoisting aud guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets Alle-
gheny. Pa.

ENGINE AND BOILERSSECOND-IH.N- two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, oue
10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:
JO-- P. mounted portables, oue pair of boilers
42x28. agent for the Standard governor, pumps
shafting, pulleys etc 23 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG. fe6--

ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

pat. electric light engine, almost new;
one 8x3. one 7x7, one 5x6. vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all good as new. HARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First ay.. Pittsburg. Pa.

J330-- D

TO LET.

Citv Residences.
FIVE ROOMS. FINISHEDDWELLING-O- F

Ferry St., Pittsburg: rcpaperedand
repainted throughout. ROBEltr KNOX, JR.. 17
Sherman av., Allegheny. fe5-S-

East End Residences.
ROOMS SllUA'lEDWELLING-NIN- E Inquire GRAJF&CO., 632 and

034 Liberty St. fe7-7- 4t

Allegheny Residences.
A'KCH OHIO AND PARK

.ZjL way, Allegheny City, desirable dwelling of
8 rooms ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17 Sherman ay.,
Allegheny. fe5-8-

HOUSE NO. 13 NORTH CANAL ST.,
12 rooms, two attics, cemented

cellars, launary, botb gases, large yard in front,
side and rear; will rent house entire or each floor
separately; long lease to a good tenant. Inquire
at KLEBEP.S', No. 5C6 'Vt ood st. fe8-3-

Suburban Residences.
ROOMS. WITH STABLE, 10

acres ground and orchard, nt Evergreen, on
line narrow gauge railway, i miles from Fnrtj-thlr- d

street bridge: rent $.100 per year. Inquire
422 Wood St., GILLESPIE & CO.

EWOOD STATION, P. K. R.EDO newly painted, papered: insloeconven-lenccs;hotan- d
cold water:bath;largclot:frultnnd

shade trees: immediate possession If required.
VAN GORDER & LLOYD, No. 6218 Penn ay.
Telephone 5IS6. fcS-l-

P. &W. R. R., OR WEST PENNETNA-O- N
It., four miles from city, only 12 50 per

month, elegant brick houses six rooms water and
good cellar; cheapest rent and best houses ever
offered for the money. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth av.

IX IRISH. PENN. EISNER.OFFICES Scbinertz, Knhn and other build-
ings and in other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April! free of charge. BLACK
4 BA1UD, 95 Fourth av. Jal8 63t

OFFICES SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES,
and connecting rooms, at low rents,

lu the Garrison buildings, corner Wood and
Water st., and 'third av. aud Wood st. Apply to
A. GARRISON iOUNDRY CO., Nos 10 and 12
Wood st. Ja3I-l- "t

IN GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or in suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J RENT OR SALE
cottages and bath houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city; also south Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. feG-'J-

Business Stands.
HOUSES AND BUSINESS ROOMS:BUSINESS lor list free. W. A. HKUIMN

& SONS, 80 Fourth av. fc2-5--

HOTEL PROPERTY-FO- B. RENTDESIRABLE recently rebuilt: location ex-
cellent: finely appointed: bar equipments first-clas- s:

M cash if sold; 1, 500 per anuum rental.
Apply lockbox GG., Atlantic City, N.J.

1ARGE STOREROOM-- AT 75 (DISPATCH
Diamond st : next storobntone

to Smith Held: size about 20X100, and widening to
.10 lectin the rear; steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wacrous and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building, 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st. Ja22-9-

WITH OR WITHOUT STEAM POWERLOFT loft for light manufacturing; long
lease If desired. Inquire of PEARL LAUN DRt,
Nos.25and27tederlst., Pittsburg. Ja27-9- 8t

"VTEW BLOCK--OF FOUR BUILD-.- al

1NGS: stores aud dwellings: corner or Wylie
av. and High St., near Court House. E. KELLY,
JR., 161 Fifth. lv.

XT1CE FIVE-EOO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

JLI st. extension: store and duelling. Chestnut
St.. Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick St.
Inquire of J. 1C. McKLE, 708 Penu av., room 611.

PENN AV.. NOS. 2310 34 INCLUsIVE-SlZ- E
it., running back tn Exchange .alley,

on which is a two-sto- brick bnlldlng. sultab'c
for manufacturing business, with engine, shaft-
ing, etc. See I. if. WH1TAKER. 195 Fifth av.

fc8-3-

STOREROOM-- A LARGE ROOM, 18X14.
704 Penn av., Wllkinsbnrg, Pa.'; at

present occupied as drygoods store; natural gas
and other conveniences. Inquire of J. B. UU1F.
Central Stockyards or WiJklnsburg. Pa.

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORKS of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and addicss and we will mall you our rent
list- - regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

STORE OR WAREHOUSE NO. 931 LIBERT?
also office lit the BIssell block, corner

Seventh av. and bmitbflcld st. J. H. BISSELL,
200 BIssell block. fe5-2- 1t

THE SIXTH FLOOR OF 75. 77 and 79 DIAMOND
will be to let from April 1, wllh possibly

possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x9u
eet: lighted upon all fonr sides and also from

large central well; suitable Tor large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger and freight elevators electric light, steam
heating and power supplied Ifnecessary. Apply
to J.L.CLARK, room 26, 7L 77 and 79 Diamond st.

Ja22-9- 8t

TWO NEW STOKEKOOMS-5- 35 AN D537FIFTH
rplate glass fronts: elegant location for

fine grocery or drygoods store. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fonrthav.

TWO STOKES-W- 8. ND FOURTH FLOOR
502 to eio Liberty st. Inquire at A.

EDLI3 A CO.'S, 602 Liberty st, Xe9-- lt

T""- - iJB.i .SSJ1KM

TO LET SPECIAL.

TO LET-- BY

CHABLES SOMERS JtCO..
313 Wood St., 3313 Penn av., 6019 Penn av.

CITY.
Fifth av. and Cherry alley. In Maeder build-

ing, jifth floor, large room 35x18. skylight, five
windows, vanlt. stationary washstand, w. on
floor; (5C0 per year: also, same floor, two rooms
two windows each, vault, etc.: C5cach per year;
third floor, two rooms same aoove, 450 each per
year; good basement, large side entrance, (300 per
year: no manufacturing allowed: no sleeping
apartments.

No. Wylle av storeroom 14x30 feet, lately
remodeled, in good repair, good cellar, posses-
sion April, 1891: 50 per month.

No. Klrkpatrlck st, new two-stor- y brick
house. rooms bath, hot and cold water, laun-
dry, all in good order, possession April 1891:

per month.
Center av. and Crawford St.. two-sto- ry brick

house, mansard. rooms, hall, bath. Inside c,
range, hot and cold water, possession April 1891;
25 per month.

No. Klrkpatrlck St., two-sto- brick house,
mansard, rooms, hath, hot and cold watir,
range, both gases, w. C, good cellar: two minutes
walk from Central Traction cars: possession
April 1891: per month.

No. 545 Fifth av., six rooms fiat, second floor:
city water, both gases Inside w. c, all con-
veniences; possession oucc; 23 per month.

Nos. 508 and 510 Liberty St.: two storerooms,
11x17 feet, and 16x25 feet. In angle shape; good
cellar under both stores; possession April both

1,900 per annum.
Nos. 502 and 510 Liberty St.: fourth floor. In

angle shane. 80x80 feet at widest part; possession
once; COO per annum.

No. 440.1 Peunav.;threc-8torybrlckhous- e. vesti-
bule, hall. rooms batn. laundry, range: everv-tbing- ln

good order; possession April 50U per
annum.

Nos. 1124 and 1126 Pcnnav., second floor. 3'ixIlO
feet, suitable tor light manufacturing business
possession once; per mouth.

No. 207 Wood st. rour-stor- y brick bulidlng.21x
100 feet, good dry cellar, elevator, electric lights,
natural gas hall entrance upper floors, pos-
session April 2,5C0 per annum.

Smith Beld at., second, third and fonrth floors
with three rooms on second floor, four roums
on third floor, one large room fourth floor,
used for laundry purposes: water and both gases

all floors hall entrance; possession once;
per month.

EASV END.
No. 5.18 Park av., frame house. rooms, bath.

Inside shutters, hot and cold water, both gases
nice lawn and shade trees all conveniences;
possession April per month.

Baker and Wltherspoon sts., one square from
Butler st.. two-sto- brick house, attic eightrooms wide ball, good cellar, good well In yard,
elevated, pleasant surroundings Ane view; pos-
session at once, 20 per month.

No. 169 Meadow st., frame house rooms andtwo rooms In attic, bath, both'gases electriclights lnsldo shutters, w.c, slldlngdoors ftontand rear porches, front and rear stairways good
cellar. laundry, slate mantels tile hearthspapered all through, newly painted; possessionApril per month.

ALLEGHENY.
Sampson St., near Arch, two story brlrfe house,
rooms, bath, both gases, hot and cold water;

possession April (33 per month.
No. 175 Federal St.: storeroom 20x100 feet, good

cellar, two show windows water both gases; all
in good repair; possession April 1; 1,000 per an-
num.

Get onr weekly bulletin, filled with descriptions
of new properties let, for sale etc.

CHARLES SOMERS CO.,
311 Wood St., 3313 Penn av., 6019 Penn av.

TO LET-- BY

A. D. WILSON.
Federal St., Allegheny.

ALLEGHENY HOUSES,
263 Locust St., near Bidwcll, fine story brick

dwelling: parlor, dining room, kitchen. laundry.
chambers, two attics hath, w. c. stationary

washstand. etc.; large lot: good brick stable and
carriage house, will sell easy terms.

129 Sheffield sU, brick house, rooms hall,
range, bath, laundry, etc., good finish, late im-
provements; rent 850.

No. Fulton St., brick house, eight rooms bath,
laundry, etc rent (400,

75 Page ft., brick' house, nine rooms, all mod-
ern Improvements: rent 450.

341 Bcayer av., brick house, six rooms hall,
large yard and stable; rent (30.

156 Irwin av.. brick house, elghtrooms all mod-
ern Improvements: rent 40; no water rent.

261 Rebecca St., brick house, seven rooms hall,
gas, water, etc.: rent 25.

23 Sheffield St.. brick honse. nine rooms all
modern Improvements: rent 500.

109 Page st., brick house, eight rooms, hall,
range, bath, etc. rent 50.

At Glenfleld station, bouse, seven rooms, hall,
porch front and side, healer in cellar, sltte
mantel, range, water, natural gas etc.; about
three minutes from station: rent 18.

172 Bucna Vista St.. brick house, rooms bath,
range, w. c, laundry, etc. Rent, per
month.

177 Beaver av., near Pennsylvania ay., new
brick store and dwelling, rooms and cellar.
Will rent separate.

Ridge av., brick house, rooms bath, range,
w. c. etc. Rene, 3J.

57 Pennsylvania av., brick honse, rooms large
attic bath, range, w. c, nice yard front and rear.
Rent. (30.

158 McClnro av., brick house, rooms hall and
attic, gas and water; rent, (15 50.

At Emsworth, P.. Ft. W. C. It. R- -, house.
rooms, gas ana water, carriage honse and stable,
plenty of fruit, about H acres ofjrround; rent, (45.

158 Sheffield .St., brick dwelling.
rooms, nan. Datn, c, yara irons ana rear,
flue location: rent. (600.

232 Locust St., lrame house, rooms and hall,
water In kitchen, natural gas large yard; rent,
25.
Fruit farm In Ross township, adjoining city

line. Wn acres In all kinds of fruit, three houses
bank barn aud stable: for sale (15,000.

71 Page st., brick house, rooms, bath, laundry,
w. c, washstand, etc: rent (3a.

Taylor av., three-stor- y brick house, rooms,
all modern Improvements; rent (550.

123 Sheffield St., btlck house, rooms hall, bath,
range, laundry. etc.;rent5uv.

III Page St., brick house, rooms ball,
laundry, bath, w. c, etc, etc.; rent 50; no
water rent,

Emsworth station, frame house. rooms, only
minutes' walk from station; rent (10.
211 Market St., brick honse. room', bath,

range, w. c, laundry, etc.; rent (27 50, no water
rent. fe9-i-

TO LET-- BY

VAN GORDER LLOYD,
6218 Penn ay., E. E. Telephone 5136.

Possession April
rooms, 330 sua water rent. No. 219 Locust St.,

Sixth ward.
rooms. 20, 112 Wlnslow St., near Duquesne

Traction line.
rooms 25, 6118 Aurclia St.. range, bath, in-

side w.c, natural gas newly papered, brick
house.

rooms, 67 and water rent. No. Hlland
place. North Hlland av., first-cla- ss location

rooms, 32. 5812 Broad St., Nineteenth ward,
h. and water, natural gas, electric light.

rooms, 50, all convenleucesand large ground',
Forbes St., near Shady av.

roAms (33 &I, Fillmore st,, near Craig, Belle-fiel- d,

roomy, comfortable house.
rooms 35, Edgewood station, P. R. It., acre

of ground, good lrult trees.
rooms 26. 125 Denniston av., paved street,

stable attached.
rooms, outside laundry and stable, (33 33, lot

34X143.
Possession now.

rooms, (25, 6110 Aurella st., brick honse, with
water, gas, range, InslJe w.

rooms, bouse at Edgewood, P. R. It., fine,
large grounds. fe9-3-

TO LET-- BY

W. A. HERRON SONS,
Fonrth av.

Stores and dwellings.
Butler St., No. 4753. brick building of six dwell-

ing rooms and storerooms. (40 per month
Frankstown ay., near Penn ay.. East Liberty,

fine new storerooms with eight swelling rooms,
all in. 1.: private entrance front and back. ICO
per month.

Beaver av., 185. Allegheny, store and six dwell-
ing rooms. 117 50.

Pcun av.. 1703, store and six dwelling rooms.
per month.

Liberty St.. No. 5140, nr. Osceola St., store, five
dwelling rooms; m. I.: stable: per month.

Svcamore st.. corner Wyoming st.. Mt. Wash-
ington, store six dwelling rooms-(3- 1 25.

No. 366 Fifth av.. nr. Magee St., store and six
dwelling rooms. per month.

Also others.
And also dwellings large and small, in all parts

of both cities and suburbs. Send for list. fe9-1- 5t

TO LET-- BY

D. BEHEN SON.
4112 Penn av.

Natchez and Bishop sts.. Mt. Wash-
ington, new brick, rooms, hall, attic water,
Inside shutters, slate mantels, etc.

(II Plus, near Eighteenth t.. S. S., rooms
first floor, water, porch and cellar

near Liberty, rooms and cellar,
rear of brick house.

(30 Royal, near East St.. Allegheny, good
stand, butcher shop and rooms, cellar, large
slaughter house, ice room, stable, etc.

913 Larve storeroom aud cellar, Frankstown,
near Lincoln

Thnc rooms water and cellar, first floor,
rear 2911 Penn av.

fe9-1- 7t D. BEHEN SON. 4112 Penn av.

TO LET-- BY

A. GOEDDEL.
109 Collins av.. near cor. Penn av.

Frame store and rooms Penn av.. East End,
28.

Fine large new storeroom on Frankstown av..
central location. Elegant opportunity for open-
ing flrt-cla- business In the East End.

New lrame house, Collins av.. rooms and fin-
ished attic: all modern; rent, (30.

New brick honse. Frankstown av rooms, all
modern conveniences; rent, 15.

Center av., near Penn ay., large brick m

and rooms; rent, 335.

TO LET-B- Y
M'MANUS CO.,

Cor. Fourth av. and Wood st.
room house on Roupst., E. E.. COO year.

new houses. Broad St., each (450.
new house. Broad St., 450.

new bouses, Marlon sta., Second av., (33 per
month.

good house. Walnut St.. (25.
Houses of all sizes in botb cities and suburbs.

fe9-1- 6t
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TO LET.
'OTfarpii ti pntis- -
STORES ANDOFFICE3-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will mall you our rent list reg-

ularly until April l, free of charge: write yonr
name plainly and give full residence andress
street and number. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. feS-7-

AND UNFURNISHED HOUSESFURNISHED In both cities and suburbs: rents
couectea ami monthly statement renuerea wim
check bv ROOM RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY, 2 and 4 Sixth st. fe9-1-

LARGE. FIRST-CLAS- S STABLESTABLE-- A
or IK Sheffield St., Allegheny: en-

trance from alley, inquire or MORRIS JIAEIt,
Kanfmanns' store. fc7-6.-

PERSONAL.

TIME NOW FORPERSONAI-GOO- D
from South. PEREGKINO. 159

k ourth av. fc9-2- l

PAID FOR OLD GOLDIDKRSONAL-CAS- H
: Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 511 Smlthfleld st.
jalS-8- 1

PERSONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
Chambers' frncTclopcdla, (10. All

others at half prices for 3) days only. FRANK
BACON 4. CO., 301 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 3

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or Andy illustrated books

In Pittsburg: bi"iiitiri'.b!ndlugs: low prlcesicomc
and see tliem: hundreds of books for presents.
LtA'l'SBOOKSI O R V, 900 Liberty St. de!2

STRAYED.
QTRAYED-- A WHITE FRENCH POODLE
kj dog. registered, answers to the name of
Keno; 5 reward if returned to 42 FOURTH ST.

le9-- 7

ELECTIONS.

rT'HE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
JL stockholders of the New York and Cleve-
land Gas Coal Company will be heldattbe
office of the company. No. 2G8 Wood street, on
WEDNESDAY. February 11. lS91.at 10 o'clock
A.M.. for the election of officers and directors to
serve during the ensuing year, and for tho
transaction of such other business as may bo
properly brought before the meeting.

C. L. DIXON. Clerk.
Pittsburg. Feb. 2. 1S91. f c wr

Central Bank. 1

Pittshuro, Pa., January 31. 1S9LJ
THE ANNUAL ELF07ION

11 for Directors of this bank, to serve vunng
the ensuing vcar. will be held at the linking
bouse. 17 Fifth avenue. TUESDAY, February
10, 1S91, between the bours of 1130 A. it. andl
P. M. C. U. DAVIS. Cashier.

fel-64--

Pittsburg Castle Shannon R, R. Co.,)
uenetai otnee. Carson St.. souttwae,

PtTTSnURO. Feb. 2. 1891.

TjlLECTION THE ANNUAL MEETING
Pi of the stockholders of this company will
be beld at this office on TUESDAY, Febru-
ary 17, 1891, between the hours ot 2ond4r. it,
for the purpose of electing a president and ten
directors to servo during the ensuing year and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before them.

E. J. REAMER,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Office of Pittsburg? and CnicAOo"!
Gas Coal Co., j

Room 19 Gcrmama Bank Building. y
Fittsburo, Pa., January 27, 189L J

VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS THE
JN annual meeting of the stockholders of
this company for the election of a Board of
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and
transaction of such other business as may come
before it, will be held at this office TUESDAY.
February 10, between the hours of 1 and 4
o'clock r. M. JAMES A. SMITH,

Secretary.

oiricLiiprrrsBURG.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of City Controller
until MONDAY, the lBth day of February. A.
D. ISU1. at 2 o'clock, for repairing; and remodel-
ing the counters desks, screens, etc, in the
City Treasurer's office. Municipal Hall.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, in double the amount,
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbo Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids

E. M. EIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 4, 189L

Department of Public Safety, i
PlTTSBUBO, Feb. 4, 1S9L (

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Control-

ler until MONDAY, Feb. 10. 1S9L at 2 o'clock
p. M.. for remodeling and refitting building No.
416 Liberty street.

Specifications and all information can be ob-
tained from Charles Blckel, Architect. Hamil-
ton building, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Proposals must be accompanied bv a bond
in double the amount of bid, with two sure
ties, said bond to be executed before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Public Safetr.

fel-8-1

No. 219.

ALL MEN BY THESEKNOW That we. tbo undersigned owners
of all tho pronerty Involved herein, do hereby
Set apart and dedicate to public use forever as
a public alley all that piece of eround bounded
and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the northerly side of Breckin-
ridge avenue at the ou:bwest cornerof lot No.
1, in William Arthur's plan of lots, as recorded
in Plan Book vol 2, part 2, page 96; tbenco along
the line of said lot No. 1, and also along tba
line between said lot No. 1 and lot No. 10 in
Alexander W llson's plan of lots, as recorded in
the office aforesaid in Flan Book vol. I, part 1,
page 167, to Center avenuo (formerly the
Pittsburg and Coal Hill Turnpike Road);
thence along Center avenue westwardly twenty
(20) feet; tbenco by a line parallel with tho
said line of lot So. 1 in Artbut's plan aforesaid
through lot No. 10 and other ground to Breck-
inridge avenue; thence eastwardly along Breck-inrid-

avenue to the place of beginning.
And we do hereby waive any and all claim

for damages caused by tbo taking of said
grounds Tor public use.

In witness wbereof wo have hereunto set our
hands and seals this 29th day of November,
A. D. 1S90. 8. EWART. rseaL

MARYEWART. Seal.J
Attest: FREDERICK EWART.
Personally appeared S. Ewart, who, being

duly sworn according to law, doth depose and
say that the nndersigned are the owners of all
the property invplved in the foregoing deed of
dedication. S. EWART.

Sworn and subscribed before this 29th day of
November, A. V. lb&O. E. J. MARTIN. Asst-Clt-y

Clerk.
In Councils, January 12. 1891. read, accepted

and approved. H. P. FORD. President of
Select Council. Attest: GEORGE BOOTH,
Clerk of Select Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY,
President of Common Council. Attest: E. J.
MARTIN. Clerk ot Common Council.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 623,
this 22d day of January, A. D. 189L f e6-- 5

TNo. 220.
"OF BEACON STREET,

from Wightman street to Schenley Park,
and Wightman street from Forbes street to
Beacon street at width of 100 feet.
To the Select and Common Councils of the City

of Pittsburg.
Ibe undersigned, John R. Murdoch. Alex-

ander Murdoch, David B. Murdoch and Ellen
M. Watson (nee Ellen Murdoch), owner of
property on the south side of Forbes street, in
the Twenty-secon- d ward of said city, and lying
adjacent to Wightman street (from Forbes
street to the southern side of Beacon street, or
ot the full width as hereinafter mentioned) as
located by the city of a width of 50 feet and ad-
jacent to Beacon street, as located by the city,
at a width of 60 feet, and extending from said
Wightman street to the eastern lino of Schen-
ley Park, do hereby dedicate tn the city of
Pittsburg the said portions of Wightman and
Beacon streets, and an additional width of 50
feet to the west side of said portion of Wight-ma- n

street, and an additional width of 40 feet
to tho south sido of said portion nf Beacon
street, so that the said portions of Wightman
and Beacon streets shall be and remain forever
of the width of 100 feet, as appears on the plan
signed by us, and hereto attached as part
hereof, and that the said streets so dedicated
shall constitute and remain forever one of tho
entrances to the said p irk.

This dedication is mado without any condi-
tions or reservations, but wo hope the sucges-tio- n

may not bo indelicate that tms dedication
may bo entitled tho "Murdoch Entrance." as
there aro many connections of our family ot
tbat name owning lands in that vicinity.

JOHN IS. MURDOCH.
ALHXANDER MURDOCH,
DAVID B. MURDOCH,
ELLEN M. WATSON.

State of Pennsylvania, County of Allegheny,
ss:

Alexander Murdoch, being duly sworn, says
that bo is ono nt the parlies who signed the
foregoing petition and the plan annexed there-
to, tbat his signature to said petition and plan
is in his own proper handwriting, and that tho
signature nf John R. Murdoch, David B. Mur-
doch and Ellen M. Watson arc the bona fide
signatnresnf the parties represented thereby,
and tbat the said parties are tbe owners nf all
tho property out of which the land dedicated is
taken. ALEX. MURDOCH.

Sworn and subscribed this 22d day or Novem-
ber. 1890. HILARY B. BRUNOT.

seal Notary Public.
In Councils, January 12, 1891, read, accepted

and approved.
H. P. FORD. President of Select ConncO.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 626,
22d day ot January, A. D. 189L leS--

IContinued on Sixth Fage.J

CHOICE PROPERTIES.
7E OFFER FOR MALE SEVERAL Ofw ltiti ilOai IJJi3iltAtliiC

ORANGEGROVES
IN THE STATE OP FLORIDA.

Ono of 100 acres adjoining the village of St.
Francis Is offered for $25,000. A part of this
grove has been in bearing soveral years. Other
trees are coming into bearing:

One small grove of three acres, which paid a
net profit of 51,500 tho past seasoo. Is offered
for $7,000.

We alo offer a choico location for a
SANITARIUM, with a orange grove,
eight-roo- bonso and good for
MO.00O.

Lands adjoining either of the groves may ba
added at a low price. Location desirable.
Water from artesian wells. Good store,
weekly newspaper and dally maiL

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO,
NOS. 45 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. fe4-- r

BRICK HOUSE.
$5,800.

In good location; near cable lines and electric
road: two-stor- y anil attic with modern improve-
ments. Possession at any time between now
and April 1.

$2,100
FOP. A NEAT LITTLE FRAME HOUSE IN"
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD, EAST
P.ND; HANDY TO CARS; LARGE LOT.

S. A. DIOKLE & CO.,
Penn and Shady Ays., E. E.

East End properties only. f

COKE WORKS,
Consisting of abont 200 acres of the nine-lo-

vein of Connellsville Coking Coal, a part of
which is drift, and 50 acres surface, for sale.
Mine and ovens fully equipped; present ca-
pacity, 150 tons coke per day, which can easily
be increased. Location and railroad facilities
first clas9. Property adjoining other largo
works now in full operation. Tbe Improve-
ments are good, costing !2o00. Tbe entire
plant is offered for $75,000. or about $300 per
acre for tbe coal, inclnding improvements.
Terms easy; long time. Apply to or address

SAMUEL COLVIN,
feS-2- 5 133 Fourth av Plttsluirir.

AUCTION SALEs.
SALE OF WILLIAM TANN"RECEIVER'S By orderof tbe Court of Com-

mon Pleas No. 2 of Allegheny county. I will, on
WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1891, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. on tbo premise', corner Twenty-fourt-

aud Smallman sts Pittsbnrg. expose to public
salo the brewery and outfit, together with all
the stock on hand, being the property of the
William Tann Brewing Company. The brewery
property consists of two pieces of real estate,
one situate on the southeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Smallman a fronton
Smallman st. of 150 feet and extending baclc
along Twenty-fourt- h st. 143 feet, more or less,
to an alley; tbe other situate on the northeast
cornerof Twenty-fonrt- b and Smallman sts..
fronting 125 feet on Smallman st-a- running
back along Twenty-fourt- h st. 120 feet, more or
less. On this property is erected a large three-stor-y

brick brewery, a brick storehouse contain-
ing fermenting rooms and cooling apparatus,
framo wastcbouse, stables, etc, and all the nec-
essary adjuncts and appurtenances of a brew-
ery. Tbe brewery has a capacity of SCO barrels
of ale and 450 barrels of beer per week, and has
a full supply of all the furmsbment necessary
and useful in the operation of tbe brewery.
Sale of the property will be made subject to tha
lien of two mortgages, each of $25,000.

WILLIAM S. PIER.
Receiver of William Tann Brewing Co.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
Tho Entire Plant, Machinery and

Fixtures of the

Love Sewing Machine Co.,
--ON

TUESDAY, February 17, 1891,

At 11 A. M., at tbe Factory, Rochester, Pa.

Me Union Transfer anil Trust Company,

OF PITTSBURG,
Assignee,

FURNITURE. ELEGANTHANDSOME pictures, etc., at auc-
tion. TUESDAY MORNING, February 10, at
10 o'clock, at the rooms, 311 Markets.

Fine line of parlor suits In English rags,
silk and satin tapestry, plush and hair

clotb, walnut, oak and cherry chamber suits,
wardrobes, hair and husk mattresses, bed
springs, fine decorated toilet ware, fine pictures,
rugs, elegant ball, room and stair carpets, flna
clocks, curtains, fine folding bed, bookcases,
hall racks, secretary desks, revolving chairs,
fine sideboards, extension tables, dishes, glass-
ware, notion., etc

Also, at the same place, at 2.30 in tno after-
noon, all tho balance of Flemming & Hamil-
ton's goods, slightly spoiled bv fire and water.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
fe8-1- Auctioneers.

UCTION SALE

'1 ho complete furnishment of the elegant res
ldencc, 2IS'CoIlins avenue. East End,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, February IL
At 10 o'clock.

Everything is of tbe best and embraces a
handsome chamber suit, cost S350; mirror-doo- r

wardrobe. 175; fine bedding, springs and mat-
tresses, tables, rockers, plctnres, walnut desk
and chair, srlk cushioned parlor suit, looking-elas- '.

ornaments and fine carpets
on rooms, halls and stairs, ball rack, parlor
lamp, curtain, lambrequin, fenders, eta,
music box, cost 7C0: dining room sideboard,
fine dishes, cutlery, silver and glassware,
leather chairs, extension table, laundry and
kitchen goods.

Houso open after 8 o'clock morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
feS-13-5 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALt
H. R SMITHSON.

RealEstatn and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner bnlldlng. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de63T
RESORTS.

ADDON HALL.H
ATLANTIC CITY. N. X.

Reopens February 14.
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.

tc6-fl- l LEEDS &LIFPINCOTT.

TIIE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CIIY, N. J.

On tho beach, with unsnrpassod ocean view.
Salt water baths In tbe honse.
Send for circular,
fel 90-- n E. ROBERTS & SONS.

REMOVAL.
IR,. O. ZMZILIIIEIR.,

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposito Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention given to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing ia
all its branches. ocl9-&--

McNAUG-HE- & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire 3rick, Concratinq Cellars,

110 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY. PA.
Cnrhstone furnished and set.

& DOWN,him Strous & McAteer
613 LIBERTY ST.

T

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents. ,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfleld, nextLeader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se2S-1-

bTEVENSON CREAMERY,
In 3, 4 aud 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. SIEVENSON & CO,
Sixth aventta

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to opening or clo!ag baoVs. correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the line ot
accounting. deS-54--s

iujs uj on mortg-
ages, city or country property, at lowest rates.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO...O Fourth, av.. Pitts,
bur& Telepaone.No. 973, Ul-O-- o

i


